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- ~ THE BIBLE IN ARUSSIAN PRISON.

The Bible in a Rlussian Prison ipower, and·to force him to ohange the auto-.man named Batinkovwho had the misfortune
cratic governmnent of Russia into a constitit to be acquain ted wvith -some of the miembers

('British Messenger.'). tional monarchy, If he were unwilling to do of the secret society. He was, howevei, not
The year 1825- was a timè of misery to this, there would be.nothing left but to. kill involved in the plot; indeed, it is most like.

many people in Russia. ,n the very-hèart the Emperor, and thus make Russia à free ly that he never heard a rumor' of It. His
' St Petersbirg a plot had been laid country. .urprise and dismay were therefore great,

against the Emperor,. by a number- of young For sorne years this secret revolutionary when one ndght, a party of i>olicemen enter-
men belonging to the most distinguished soclety had been getting ready to carry out ed his house, and forced hlim to follow them
familles. of the Russian empire. These their plans, when, in 1825, the plot .was dis- to prison in the fortress of St. Petersburg!
young men. thought that they ïere renderlng covered. The , conspirators ~were put into He thought .that there must be some mis-

great ce to their country by trying to prison; sever of them were sentenced t take, and felt sure that his asewould
gret efromi t the hrd rule otf the Czars death, others sent off t Siberia. tried and his innocence prove

They intended to get the Emperor into their In St. Petersburg»ived at .that time a young -- rm de ,to day he waited. expecting to

f ,,
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bý sumnioned to bis tri 1 b ut h waited la longer' bis judge tO condema' hlm, bu b

vain. He asked the 'galer varions ques- loving Fat1er1ta bleâs hlm. . From that'day

tions, hoping to find out from him t his new life began for Batinkov. a o e

*fate was likely to be, but lie raceive 'd W. -seemed no, longer 'dnrkt and dismal' ta, hlma

Sansiar., Only once th'e msn spok eto hm; forIt vas 'the place whére hé had -met bis

and- told him tlat lie va3s strictly forbidden Saviour; it had become the gate" of lieaveil

ta ai -wlti the, prieoners;' lie miglit not to him. He read and re-read his old bible,

even %iÉh them 'Good-morning,' oi àuswer and it was like a new book, full of ,wonder-

the.simplesit questions fuI promises and' words' of comfort

That was the last time- for mauy years Tho day's and weeks passed, and re

that Batinkov heard te. sound of 'any bu- months and years; but the prisoner- did not

man voice except his own, for the expected long for freedom now, for in his cell he had

trial and release did not come. Days and found the truc freedom, and that was

weeks, and months ùaÉsed, thon hope and enougb for him.

expectancy 'changed ta despair bordering on At last, when'he had 'given up expecting

madness. release, lt came. Twenty-nine years' Batin

At last Batinkov felt that lie must make kov had spent in the «semattes,' when on

up -his 'mind to spend his life in prison. day lie was told that be might.leave -his cell.

When he thought of it, he'felt as if lie was An annesty had been granted to a large

going to lose his reason. Nothing could be number of prisoners. But lie had to leave .

drearier than -the cell in which he was ail St. Petersburg, by order of the government,

rlone. Scarcely a sound from the outer and was sent to a town in Central Russia.

world- could reach his car, for his prison was It was with regret thát lie said good-bye

one of the so-called 'casemattes'-small celis ta the place where he had first' seen Jesus.

built riglit into the-River Neva, partly under He had no relations; and his friends; lie

the level of the water. Only a small open- thought, must ail either be dead or in exile;

ing at the top of the -Wall let a little ligbt so it:did not very much matter to him -where

into the scantily furnished, dismal roomi! lie went.

Batinkov felt that the only thing that The persans he met after leaving his pri-

could keep him from losing his reason son, were kind to. him, but took him for a

would be ta find something ta occupy lis harmless lunatie, for .during his inprisan-

thoughts. H had not- been allowed to take mont lie had learned ·the. habit of speaking

anything with hil' except a calendar, which his thoughts aloud, in order to hear at least

happened to be in his'pocket,-but in a cor- one human voice. This. the people naturally

;er of his prison he found thre books, thought strange, and so he lived his own

piobably left there by another prisoner, life apart fronthe rest.

They were a German bible,' a German book . One day lie liap-pened to glance at a news-

of sermons,, an aid German calendar. paper and there he read the name oa a. nan.
who had béen his friend in those days long

Three German books, and Batinkov only n. .

l!.new "the German alphabet Nothing Tbyfrd bid o e 0 edi.
daunted, lie decided to learn German; that This'friand had not: ba -nvolvéd lathe
WId occy gbt andip time en- POlitical plt, and .had been absent :from
woul ocupy iWthoughts, a Mntm n usaa iáòisdäóeys e

able him to understand the books. a ape spxn, d i d lscov :ory r su h

Hie bgan by comparing his Russian calen- had scaad suspic ionld risrn I t tp

dar with th old Gérman' one, and gradually ea , ow an admira, ands st thnv

he was able by the help of these books te

understand some· German words and sen- When Batinkov read the name o! his

tences. Incredible as it may seem'he actual- friend lie felt an ardent desire to 'see once

ly learned German in this way, so that after more this man whom he had known in h14

a while ho could read and understand the youti. He wrote a petition ta the Emperor

bible qaite wll. asking permission to go ta St. Petersburg

It was an unknown book ta him, for up ta to ece a friend.' . This was granted, and great

that time lie had never given much thought was the admiral's joyful surprise when he

ta raligious mattera; they did not interest saw his old friend again. He had always'

him, and like most of bis friends, he was thought that Batinkov had died long ago,

a freethinker. 'Even now ha only' studied and it was with great interest that·he listen-

the bible because he had nothing aise ta do. ed to the strange story, which had begun sa

The old book fascinated him with its won- sadly and had eided.so well.

derful history o! the Jewish people, with its *.What was it that kept you from losing

grand poetry, and its deep words of wisdom. your reason?' àsked the Admirai.,

He read'it again and again, but without real- - 'It was this,' quietly answered his friend,

izing that it had been written for him. pointing ta tho bible; 't-his l my greatest

Three years went by in this way and the treasure.

Holy Ghost began bis work ln the prisoner's 'It is aiso my most precious possession,'

heart. At last the truth of the bible began said the -admiral, who la the midst of his

to be clear a'nd real te him. He knew now prosperity had been- taught the sanme blessed

that he was a sinner, that God was just and truthswhich his friend had iamrned in the

holy and would judge him. The lonely man dark .prison cell.
ln his dark prison cell felt hlmsélf 'face to It was a very happy meeting, after so

face with 'God, and he knw tihat hie was not many years, and later on Batinkov had the

fit ta stand in 'the divine presence. The joy of seelng two or three other friends of

fight against Satan, against-bis own doubts his youth who were still alive and not in

and fears, had ta be fought all alone, with- exile.

out the help and counsel of any hu:man beè- When the story was made known, the Em-

ing, till at last the light slne into Batin- peror granted Batinkov full liberty, and his

kov's soul, and lie knew that Jesus was his--friends made inquiries In order to find out

Saviour. He read those golden words (John the reason of his long imprisonment. It

iii., 16), that 'God sa loved the world that was discovered that Batinkov had been for-

lie gave bis only begotten Son, that whoso- gotten by the government autholities. That

ever believeth in lhim should net perish but was'thc reason' why he had never been sum-

havë everlastling life,'' And theée words moned ta his trial, and why lie had only

Matt._ 'x.I' 28), 'Cme unto m , al ye' that- been released after so many years.

labor and are heavy laden, aid' I will give Bui Batinkov did not regret it. His life

you rest.' And again (Jolin . 12), s maúy had 3iit been spent in 'vain, for God had not.

as reecfl liim,~tao'tlim gaýe e pàwei' föa. forgottén him; He had met his Saviour i

*:bdè e -the sons of God.' Àiàd in thisnè ti rson and ha wias happy. *God had led

rela-tIon., hving entere thefamily 'à the rd him, 'by a way lie knew not;' ihto tlic glorl-

deëmedby faith 1i Christ, G-od was ne ous liberty- of the children of God.'

2
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* hermanigyearsý of bis' life were
chlelly. spent In 'tho, 1use o! his' friend, the

admirai until God called him Up higher.

Thus it as that the reading of God'5
word, without ay hiuman help, was the
means of a soul's conversion. .

A Mlylsàio ary atHoe
Tore are home mission fields for every'

person who desires ta be actively employed
in doing good.. Oneof thesels in iChfe-
tian homes, ln which young women are ema-
ployed to do.bousework. -It is one of the
incredible*features of our modern Christian-
ity, that suêh girls are sa littie influen2ed by
the Christian -homes in which they live.

A lady who had acquired a wide influence
by lier strength of character, sympathy, and
moral sense, came from the the country ta
the city to spend the winter in a quiet lodg-
ing-house.

A young waman from- the provinces came
into the -house as servant The lady was

late at the tabie one evening, and so wews
left alone with this girl. She' noticed a

shade of sadness in lier face and-sad: ,
Mary, baveyo'u friends i the city?'
'No, not one. My father and mother are

dead. My sisters are married, but poor,
aùd -I:have come to Londonto- make my
way alone. I have friends in the old church
at home. The pastor there was very kind to
me.'

Were you a. member of that church?'
axid I have a letter from it. I would

like ta àhow it to you
The girl produced the letter.
'Iam a member of a .öhurch of the same

denomination,' said thie lady;. 's, we are

.isters.'
Ssters! At that wôrd the thought of hor

mission came to the go:d woman.
'Ma.ry s .said. after a moment S silence,

7 Frida y;,.bâ-I. haveowliere to.go.
II go to clurch onthà't .evening. I would

like company Will you go with me?'
'It would -make me happy ail the ýweek

i you would only let me,. said"the girl.
Th nther membars of thé quiet household

hero sothewat surpised on the next F ri-

day night to hearth tlady say:
'Mary a.nd I arc going9 ta wcèk nigbt ser-

vieO.

But the frieidly relationsr did not end

heoe, The lady lent Mary lier books, and
seected for her a course of useful reading.

Ocasionally she gave her a ticket to a con-
cert or lecture, and, obtained consent from

the landlady that the girl might attend them.

She guided her by wise ar.d good advice.
More than this,: she gave her personal re-

gard witi hcr favors, 'and' the girl came ta

love lier as she loved her mother.
The lady fell seriously ill. The girl was

as truc and. faithful ta her as her own
dangliter could lave been.

Wou the lady recovered, she feit that
she owed for the tender service done in the
sickroom more than she could ever repay.

There was a missionary training-school ln
the church ta -which they went, and the
lady sent the girl there. Sihe is now in the
foreign fiold, working faithfully as a mis-
sionary.-'Sunday Companion.'

* The Christian.
Iff we are to have increased interest ln

foreign missions or home missions cither,
thera is nly one. way toobtain it, that is by
gtting peopl personally acquainted with,

and Interested in God, his plans, k dur-
poses, his gospel, bis churchi, bis kingdom.
To'some oxtent- every chuld: o! God -lunter-
ested ln his Father In heaven, or he could
not be a' child. Indeed, but 'he' needs to hve

this Interest .deepened.'



Talng a Photograph.
(J. Scott James, ln Friendly Greeting.')
'Oh, uncle, umolet' cried my little niece -

tunndng up to -me; 'I amso ga d you're
come. -

'That's good hearing,' said I.
'Do you know,' she said, sinking her volce,..

TIve got the most beautiful secret in the
world. Youcannot tell how nice it ls '

'No, I cannot,' I answered, looking very
puzzled. 'What's it about?'

'Ah' then it wouldn't be a seret if I

'YOTJ MUSTN'T LAUGH TILL I
weire to tell you,' she said with a laugh. 'But
it's to-morr6w.' Oh, I wish if were here!
Are photographers nice men?'

'Some of them are,' I answered.
'Because it would bo dreadful to be taken

by a disagreeable man, wouldn t it?
.'When I take- you to a photographerI will

bear that in mind, I answered, not mon-
tionIng the. revelaation she: had madeo f her
secret...:.,

She.o oked up:in my face. in some alarm,
but was satlisfied with ità. undiscerning ex-
pression.

'Do vou know,' she said. 'I almo3t thought

I had told my secret,' You sec, she was,
only- sixyears ,old, and .had net keptr many
secretsf rom me. .

'What ls it about?' I asked.
She laughed,. reassured again. .Oh, you

won't catch me thagtway,' she said, o dont
think It.'

'Thon I'l go up to your mother,' I replied,
and ran upstirs.

Evidently her secret-was on her mind, for
by, various slips she made I learned all
about it before I wrent, though she inagined
shè bad kept it religiously.

//7.-f/

SNAP MY FINGER.

Next time I went she came up to me.
'Now, uncle! now for the secret!'

'Oh I cried, looking greatly delighted.
.'There it is,' she said, putting a, photo-

graph into my hand.
'Oh, that. is first-rate!' I said. 'So that ls

the secret.'

'And, uncle, he was.. such. a funny man.
And when he was going te take us, tihere
be stood .wfth hishair. parted .in.the middle,
and. his spectacles on, and he laughed so
muoh, but he said,:'You mustn't.laugh til I
snap my finger. Se look at my finger, and
when I sna it you must laugh." So pre-

seStly he snapped hie finger, but, cle,
almoet folt I -wanted to laugh. before. . Is it
good?' slie added, meaning the photogra.p.

.'Very good!' I answered and there's just.
the little ghost of a smile upon it now that
malnces it. very like you.'

'Do youJlikc .to have photographs, of all
your friends?' sho asked.

I do,' I replied.
I'ave you got them?'
No,' I answered. 'Some o the very dear-

cet I haven't got, and never will have.'
.Whata pity!
'It is,' I sald, 'because I cannet show them

to others, but their faces are printed on my
heart, and when I think of them, ther beau-
tiful character cornes up before me, so that
I love them.'

'Yes,' she answered, 'that's how I think of
mamma. I couldnot forget her, you.know.

Th.e little malden was silentfor a moment
or two, and raising her thoughtful face, said,
'le not that the. way God remnembers us?
He has. our chargeter like a photograph on
his, heart,-and loves us?'

'Quite true,' I replied,.'and how careful we
should be to havo it beautiful if it is to bo
printed'on God's heart.'

'I am, dear uncle,' she answered, kissing
me, 'for I love him very much.'

Dear Nellie! I was very glad to have your
photograph, for it was not long we .kept
your sweet form in our midst! The Good
Shepherd loved her teo well to leave her
long here.

But I. have that photograph she gave me
axnong My. chiefest treasures, and her lovin
memory printed in my heart.

TheQO P.S.C.E.
(By Isabelle Eoclestone Macky, ln 'Endea-

vor Herald.')
'I am myself of the opinion,' sald Miss

Mitchell decidedly, 'that we had better wait
awhile.'

'Until wè*see,' suggested Miss Mattie.
'How it turna out flnishèd Miss Jessie.

'It le always best' not to be too preciplitate,
and yet it seems to b a good thing.'.

'A good thing-push it along,' shouted a
voice through the open window.

'That's Tom,' cried the three old ladies
together, broad smiles of happy anticipa-
tion spreading over their pleasant faces.
Indeed there could be but small doubt as to
who it wuas, for at Vine Cottage one indi.
vidual only was privileged to shout in win-
dows, use slang, and bang doors and that
wàs Tom. Happy is the Tom who is at
once the pet and the torment of three mal-
den aunts! .He has a position unique in
the boy kingdom, and bis lines have fallen
in pleasant places. Especially if the salid
aunts have a modest competence and a will
te use it liberally for all good purposes -
the happiness and welfare of Tom included.

Tho three Miss Mitchells had lived in the
pretty vine-covered cottage.on the outskirts
of the little village of New Salem for.thirty
year. They had corne to the. tewn three
fresh and comely girls (indeed, many
tbought Miss Jessie a. beauty), and though
thirty long years had slipped away they
were the three Miss. Mitchells st.ill.

Why had they never marrled ? Well,
there were different theories te. account for
it. Mis. Jones Eald it was a railway .aoci-
-dent-aill throe Intendeds kllled; Miss Wat-

ains said it.was b caue they had never been
asked (Miss Watkins had not had thatplea-
sure herseif), but. for mny part, I think,
though I feel it tobe but a poor reason and
sufilcient for no one but themselves, that it
was simply because they did not want to.

aaBOYS ANDGI LS
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Whatever .may have been. th;ir. reas ns
thsey were very happy over thon; happy lis.
thieir housework; their . ptchwork, iseir
*cats,- thoir .gardon; their i uci hi e

pcw, and thmaeles. and -three busier,

kindr, happier -people, it .woud be,i war, te
ind. They kept no servant, and tceir Wants

-w.ere few. Miss. Sakpt,, a mnt excent
manager, and the oldest of tise trs kept
the-keys. in a little old-fshicued basket ly
ber side, .and losked.te the proisions wit
a careful mind; Miss Mattie (properly Ma-
tilda) did all the fine ironing and such light

ork as iher rather' delicate health would

permit; wbie Miss Jessie, the youngst and.

piettiest, did. a littie of overything, and was
ail day and every day the sunshine of the
bouse.

At the time our story opens they were

engaged In-knitting winter socks for Tom,

'tiiough it was early September, and discus-

sing a new departure.- Actually a new de-

parture in a town whére nothing very new
had happened in many years! For the first

tiine In the history of their. church its

young people were to have a society of their

own. Now let me mention here that the

Miss Mitchells consIdered themselvcs young;

their hearts had not grown old as tie years

passed by; their sympathies, energies, and
Interests were all fresh and young stiti, nnd
longing for new outiets of work. It never

occurred to them, therefore, that this new
society was not for them. They longed to
seo it prove a success, they considered it, as
Miss Jessie Eaid, 'a good thing,'- but witi

the retiring timidity natural to them tsey

thought it best 'net to be too precipitate.'
'We were talking about the new society,

Tom,' said Miss. Mattie, in .eplanation to
that young.gentleman, as; with angair of ex-

haustion suppose.d tobe.thei.effect of excee-

sive overwork, -he sank.into the easiest rock-,
izg-chair, and began ta fan himself with the
iuffy. tail of the tabby-cat, cauglit by the

neck for that purpose. The sisters never
would believe that lifting a cat by the ieck

would not injure it mortally, and a.slight
discussion resulted, in which Tom was im-
plored In moving terms to remember that
cats had feelings, and he with equal warmthl
demonstrated that If a cat's feelings were
hart It would squeai. 'Not if It's half-chok-
ed, poor thing,' said Miss Sarah.

'Se it's the Y.P.S.C.E. that you consider a

good thing,' said Tom, after thi:s littie diffi-

culty had . been saUsfactorily arranged;
'then, as I had the pleasure of remarking
through the window, why don't you "pusih
it along"? There are some la the church

who object to it; you might do the young
people a good turn by advocating their
cause.'

'Their cause? cried Miss Jessie, in be-

wilderment.
'You speak as if we. had noth.ing to do

with it, Tom,' explained Miss Mattie; 'of

course, if, as we think, the movement in a

good one, we Intend te Identify ourselves
with it before long.' Tom stopped fanning
himself and gave vent te a long, low, whis-

tle, which Miss Sarah was won't tg say went
through her head like a two-edged gimilet,
whatever that tool may be.

'Are you really going to join, aunties .'
said he, 'why, it Is for- at lcast - at
least--that is-I mean' .(getting very red
and flnishing tamely) 'lit's rather a new
thing - but then,' irrelevantly, as if fol-
lowing out his own thoughts, 'you are as

young: as anyone I know, a good sight
younger than somo.'

'Young?' exclaimed Miss Sarab, looking
at Miss Jessie. -

'Young?' échoed Miss Jesile, looking at
Miss Sarah..

'Young-?' eaid Miss Maitie, with a gasp,
looking at thea both.

Tom feit ashamed of himself His con-

science troubled him. ore were theze thre.
dear old ladies. who dldn'i knew w*bat It

was to. gr old and he was the first to

shake tbeir confidence in perpetual-,youth.

He . hastened to repair the blunder with

merry wods a y ntter whsen th e wish

on both sides .was the same, and when he

left them a half-hour later they were deep

in happy plans for the fu'ture of the Young

Peonle s Society.

'If any of those girls hurt ny aunts' feel-*

ings, and slight them because their lhair iii

gray, said Tom to.,himself as h e hurried

home, 'I-I-if they *were b;oÏs I'd knock

tbem, down.'

The organizers of the New Salemn Con-

gregational Young People's Society had a

fair Jield and every favor; the few grumblers

were soon silenced, if not convinced, and the

work weit forward rapidly. The -first meet-

ing was to be held on a Monday night, and

ani -who had any intention of joining. were

aslied to attend. The little old maids were

all alive with pleasure' and anticipation, and

Tom shut his teeth and swore vengeance on

anyone who would dare to dampen their

enjoyment.

Behold them then, all smiles and bows and

flutters, setting off -to the Monday night

meeting, with Tom stalking along behind as

rear-guard, 'Will we be' expected to say

something the very first night?' asked' Miss

Jessie, with a nervous shiver. 'We will be

expected to do nothing but join,' said Miss

Sarah, decidedly, as she clutched hr' hymnn-

book tightly to hide the shaking of lier hand

and lowered her voice tò a pieréing whisper.

as-they imounted*the church'steps At the

door. their pastor was waiting to shake

hand" M M

"Oli; Miss Mitèhell said hë äi>idlall

'yon baye comê'td #ish %i' .g pëeopie

Godspeed in their new venture-you are

just In time - they are starting' the first

hymn.'

'We intend to join,' said Miss Mitchell

simply; 'we feel that the time for systematic

effort of the young people has.fully'come

'Oh-ah-yes,' replied the pastor, a little

taken aback; 'we are very glad; you will

find seats up near the organ.'

It was a splendid meeting, and promised

a most hopeful future for the society. The

nee'd, object, and aims of the organization

were fully explained and discussed, the m-

founded prejudice against it as a movement

broken down and its usefulness exalted. I

doubt if there was one in the meeting whQ

did not feel that It was the dawning of

fresh life for the chburch·the birth of a iew

force in the bosom of the. old. No one was

asked to sign the pledge that night, but all

were provided with copies for home study

that thieir decision might be careful and

prayerful. The Miss Mitchells were a trifle

disappointed at this. They longed to sign

the cards at once and feel themselves mem-

bers; as It was, they nearly missed getting

then at all, for no one thought of the 'threa

old maidd' wanting to join! The meeting

broke up without anything occurring to mar

their happiness, and Tom, considering thb

danger passed, relaxed his vigilance so far

as te linger bohind at the close for a pri-

vate chat with his chum.

As they waIted for him outside in the cool

darkness, the hearts of the three sisters

wore full. of thankful gladness for the new

impetus given to the Lord's work. The

crowd of merry young people streamed past

them as they stood there in the shadow,

their clear voices echoing through the still,

niglit. One voice was especially distinct,

perhaps because of a certain note. of sharp-

neSs. It came from a gally dressed young

lady, who with her escort, was ieaning.

against the doorway, In the fulIglare of the

stréam of light.
'It will not prove all they expect it wil

she was saying, with a ,littie. toas of her
head; 'the. pledgis just dreadful, no one
co uld ever ke.ep .it-just imagine. promising
to b e prosent at eveèy meeting wheÉthr You
wanted to or not that's going too fTI
thinktf

Miss Sarah looked quickly at Miss Jessie,
who, understanding her with ready sympa-
thy, whispered, There is one, we' mut helP.

.Oh," went on the girl, with a little laugh,
'there are saints enough in the church to
keep it up, no doubt, but there won't be
much..room left for anyone else-why just
imagine who is going to join-the three old
maids, the Mitchells! Why, the youngest
must be fifty,.if she's a day, and, yet, they
call it a "Young People's Society"-if they
are young people,. why, I must be an infant,
that's ail, and the society's nio place for me.
Bertha Wason say ishe won't join either if
the old people are going to bave tic run of
It-they've had their, day-let them step
aside now and make room for others.' So
spoke Miss Mabel Stirling, the young lady of
the gay dress and the hard heart. Perhaps
she didn't just mean all she said; for she
happened to be in a bad temper; certainly
she spoke only for herselff and two or three-
others out of the wholé society, but all this
did not tend to soften the effect of her words
upon her hearers. The three old . ladies
were struck literally dumb with astonish-
ment. They did nat try t argle .the que -
tion with themselves, or. reflect..tisat, Miss.

Stering's opiion could l - f -no. posible.
Importance te, tisem;: the blt.terness -of herý

words struck home to their hearts, and they
feit what she had called them -old;, ol and
tired, and. quite remnycdrornthe crowdq of:
fresh young faces they had thought to join,.

'We won't wajit for Tom to-nigliht ,'.aid
iss Mattie after aminute, we are:.quite,-

oid enough to take 'care of ourselves.'
So alone and silent they turned .home-

ward. If you had watched them you would
have noticed that their steps were slower
and tbcir heads not held so ligihtly as usual
-the burden of a new found age was lying
heavily upon them. Miss Sarah, thinking
of her once glossy black hair, reflected that
It would soon be almost white, and sighod
heavily. Long ago, somebody had said that
her hair was very beautiful. Miss Mattie's
eyes were dimmer than usual. that iight, for
she stumbled over a stono, and fixing her
spectacles more fûrmly tiiought it was high
time she was getting stronger ones; .while
Miss Jessie felt her face stealthily with a
shaking haud, and wondaered how many
furrows the years had ploughed across the
once smooth forehead.

Nothing was said between them on .the

subject of their disillusion until they gather-
ed for fanily worship. Tihe portion chosen
was the flrst part of the twenty-first chapter
of Revelation, and it happened to be Miss
Sarah's turn te read.. When she.came.to the
words, 'Behold I make all things new,' she
paused, for her firm voice was trembling
sadly.

'Sisters,' said ohe, closing the book gently,
'we shall be young once more-then.'

'After all,' spoie up Miss Jessie, bravely,
though tears glittered In her bright oyes,
'it is not se very terrible to be old-when
it's only for a little while, and we wer.e
young once, we have that to remember. As
she said, we have had our day of youth, and
though our. hairs may be gray and our eyes
dim still our hearts are young, and we know
that though, "man looketh on. the. outward
a.ppearance, God looketh on the heart."

'You. are. right, sister,' said Miss Mattie,
with a brighter face. 'It is the body that is
growing old, and we can't blame the .young
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people for not knowlng .about our eouls.
We will not be stumbling-blocks te the- new
society, but I have beau thinking we might
have one of Our own.'

'What?' cried Miss Jesele, 'wonderingly,
Do yàu really think so?' a snille stealinsg
about th&corners of her month.

'Ya, eot course we can Call it the
O.P.S.C.E.'

«Our Personal Societý of C. E., I suppose"
said Miss Mattie.

Jessie laughed. 'Nothing quite so exclu-
sive as that, said bie, 'though the =omu-
bership is likely to be limited. "Old People's
Society", ls wihat I meantL'

y'siehýd Mettia, 'I had forgotten.'

'Why should we not forget?' said Sarahi
't wiill do no good to be always thinking
we are old. Suppose we remember nothing
but that our hearts are young, and try to
keep them so until that time wlien our new
body shall he given us? The society will be
a lielp-leL. us pray about it.'

So the O.P.S.C.E. of Vine Cottage was
ushered in with prayer, and every Monday*
night,. when the young people met in ha
church, the old ladies met iu their tiny sit-
ting-room, and the Spirit of the Lord was
with both gatherings.

But the new formed society was not dos-
tined to romain in obscurity. Before long
the people began to wonder what was com-
ing over the Miss Mitchells. They seamed
to be getting over their timidity, they spoke
n the church prayer-meeting,- they shook

hande with strangers. going ou:t of church;
they seemed ~to be formed into a kind o
general social committee fo- ail occasions,
and they were induced to take office in thé
Missionary Society, and Miss Mitchell actu-,
ally made a speech. Last, and best of aIl,
they were a :0k-out committee witiï every
member active, and the work thèy did oW
gathering in the wandering will never be
known till that day when the great book
shall be opened and the thoughts of ail
hearts revealed.

Now the pastor of New Salem church was
a shrewd man, and bis parsonage stood
within a-stone's -throw of Vine~Cottagd. So
lt iappened that when,* as he lay sick -at
borne one Monday evening, the echoes of a
0. B. hymnioated through the open win-
dow, be determined to find out whene they
came. Not frm the chureh he knew, for it
stood a good many blocke away, and the
only house within hea:ring distance which
boasted an organ was Vine Cottage. As
he thought of this an idea struck hii, and
forgetting that he was supposed to be ill
'with a bad beadache (or, rather, forgetting
even the headache itself), lie caught up his
hat and set off without delay to make a pas-
toral call.

Yes, the three Miss Mi chells -wer at
home, but they were very much confused
and did not serm prepared for company.
The organ stood open, and Miss Jessie, with
a very red face, was stuffing a C. E. hymn-
book ùnder a copy of the Psalms ln metre;
other copies of the same hymubook were ly-
ing. on two different chairs from -which the
flurried occupants had arisen.

'There is no ne.cessi.ty to hide that hymn-
book, Misa Jessie,' cried the pastor genially,
'I hava caught you in the act.'

Se the> discovery was made, and the
O.P.S.C.E. could bide its face in th tiny
sting-rotim no longer. After a littie kind
pérsuasion «Its origin and 'history were re-
lated, and.it was a vory delighted maxiaí with
a braki full of a new Idea who laft thé cot-
taga tiat night, for the sisters had thrown
open theirhome an thei' society te ail who
were old and who wated a young heart.' -

dIt will revolutionize the prayer-meeting,
my dear,' said he' to lis wife, that night. 'It
w-sl overcome timidity, prosineas, and con-

ventionality; it will fill up the pauses, break
down years of soulless eustom, and make us'
ail youg together. Mind, the prayes-meet-
ing is not to be merged into the society, but
the society will leaven the prayer-meeting.
It will make it a place whcre young and old
may meet and: seek the Lord together, keep-
ing ail hearts in living, loving communion
until that day when ihe shall make ail
things new and ail distinctions veaish be-
fore his throne.'

Two Kinds of Self-Sacrifice.
(By Mrs. C. F. Fraser.)

'What a kind, self-sacrificing girl your
daughter Susie la,' said I one day to Mrs.
Carew, as we sat together on the beach at
DuIlse Cove. 'All the long, sunny afternoon
she was amusing the children from thee.
Summer hotel, and now they are shouting
with joy because she la going to wade, with
thern until the supper-bell rings.'

'Is it not a pity that your Alice la not
more like lier? I am very fond of Allie, but
I sometimes wish she were less quiet and
retiring, and that she had more of my favor-
ite's disposition,'

Mrs. Carew sighed, as she glanced toward
the group of merry ehildren, of which her
daughter was the centre.

'Susie Is obeying the whim of the moment,':
she said quietly, 'To-morrow it will be
quite another story. She will fret because
lier skin will be red and rough from the
burning it bas received to-day, and she will
be really ill with the sore throat that invari-
ably follows lier wading expéditions. In
fact,. Instead of wishing that Alice were
more like lier, I often wish that Susie would
learn from ier sister to be guided by- a sese
of duty rather than by passing impulses.'

My face muet. have showu the surprise I
felt at lier words, for Mrs.Oarew. .with be-
coming dignity, added:

'I do not often talk of my children with
anyone outside of my family; but you are.
an old and valued friend, and it l' not riglit
that you .should. give Susie the credit; for
virtues which belong more particularly to
her sister.

'It is .true Susie las sacrificed her .after
noon to give pleasure to these children, but
te enable lier to do so Aliée has given Up
the 'whole day to performing some of her
sister's noglected work, and to-morrow the
whole family will be called upon te help
Susie bear the burdens which she so un-
thinkingly assumes to-day. Alice's idea of
self-sacrifice is a very different one. Let me
tel you a little story, in order to make my
méaning plain.

'Two winters ago times were very hard,
and each morning chronicled a dozen fa-
ures lu the business world. It was a time o
great anxiety for Mr. Carew. Every day some
firm which ho had considered solvent went
down, and as some of them were heavily mu
debt to him le began to be. very doubtful
as te bis ability to weather the storm.

'Alice laid been in the office for some.
months as bis secretary. She knew more
about the stata of his business than any one
else, and when my husband was taken 111
with pneumonia she was practically laft ln
charge ef all his affaire.

'One day, after banking hours, a messen-
ger came to say that a note ln Mr. Carew's
favor, endorsed and discounted by him, had
been dislionored by the maker, and the.
bank required immedlato payment of the
amount. The note was för a large sum of
money, and Alice knew but tôo welil tit thé
balance in the bnk to ber father's credit
was far from sufficient to nieet it. Sh ials
was well aware that if the note was not re-
deemed Dromptly upoi the opdning of thé

bank that her father's credit would be seri-
ously-impaired, if not ruined.'

'Taking the notice, she hurried to thë of-
fiee of a friend te whom Mr. Carew had once
offered a signal financial service, and who
ln return had agreed to assiat him If he were
ever ln a similar strait. But, alas! the office
was closed, and a notice on the door told her
that Mr. Barnes had gone to bis country
house and would not return to the city until
the following afternoon. It was evident
that there was no time to lose, but as she
húrried to catch the first car to the railway
depot, she remembered. that we would be
anxious at home If she did not return at
the usual hour, so she paused long enough
to send a telephone message that I was not
to be alarmed if she remained out until a
late hour, or even spent the night with a
friend.

'On arriving at the depot what was her
dismay to find that the last train for High-
bridge had left tan minutes before and that
there would bo no outward train until the
following morning.

'It had been growing cold and bl'ustery all
the afternoon. Flurries of snow now began
to set in, and a keen wimd had sprung up.
It was in vain she tried te engage a cab
from the neighboring cab-stand. The men
all declined to take the long, cold drive at
any price, and as there was nothing else te
be done, Alice set out to walk the whole dis-
tanceof ten miles.

'The r6ad is not a lonely one, for bouses
skirt it nearly ail the way, but it could have
been no easy matter for a naturally timid,
retiring girl te set out on ber errand at twi-
light in the face of a driviug gale, that ln-
creased in violence every' moment.

'Shé was four hours ln reaching High-
bridge, and when she arrived-at Mr. Barnes's
housé iL was all she could do to stumble up
the- front steps of the verand'ah and ring
the deor-bel. In fact she was so thorough-
ly exhausted that she quite alarmed our
friands by iaughing and crying ail in one
breath as she endeavorad to make plain the
object of ber orrand. Mr. Barnes.ha's often
said that even if ho had been quite unwilling
te make bis 'promise go6d thé pluck and
spirit of the girl, who had'trudged ton- miles
through a blinding. snow-storm to preserve
her father's crédit, would have impelled him
to advance the needed amount.

iMrs. Barnes insisted on keeping lier over
night, and ministered so thoroughly to her
comfort that by the morning Alice was able
te take the first train into the city. She
entered the bank as soon as the doors ware
opened, and at once handed in Mr. Barnes's
cheque, whilh was placed to the credit of
the firm, redeemed the dishonored note and
allayed ail fears as to the solvency of her
father's business.

'Mr. Carew has never forgotten the signal
service she rendered him that day. I think
that nothing in our family history has ever
touched him so deeply.'

Just ere Susie came running up from the
the beach. 'Oh, mother,' slhe said, 'I am
so tired! Do let me have your arn home!
Do you think you can mend this great rent
in my dress before to-morrow morning, and
do you think it will matter if I do not go to
prayer-meeting to-night? I am sure I must
look like a fright, and that stupid throat of
mine is beginning to pain in a most un-
reasonable way!'

Mrs. Carew's eyes met' mine with a, keen
look of questioning; and I acknowledged
with a glance that 1 had been eutirely mis-
taken lu my judgment. .Semeliow, frorn
that moment the pretty face of my former
favorite lost inuch o t. its attractivenss te
me, and my respect quickened and deepened
for thld quiet sister who lad braved th bit-
ter. coid, the, loneiy walk. the. fatigue, and
the doubtful. erraad, lest evil should come to
thos slieleved.-<The EpWoerth Herald.'
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The Week's Orde.
(By. Jesie M. Gour1èy.)

Since Susan bas bee1 attending, Sabbalh-
Bchool she is a. different person. Thoereason
for this change As 'that. she h1as not only
committed the Golden Text for the day, but
has applid It to ber daily living, using. the
text of the preceding Sabbath as her 'guide
during the week, or as Susan terned It,
'This wcek's orders.'.

Susan le one of those unfortunates, who,
having .lost both parents in early life,. has,
'just growd,' as Topsy' would say We
find her at the age of twenty,. with stooped'
shoulders,' tousled hair, a face whilh mlght
be. cleaner, dress with part of the binding
hanging loose, coat fastenod with one but-
ton and two pins, gloves out at the fingers,
and a bat which would be .the better. for
acquain-tance witli thread and needle, or
brush, presenting herself 'at Mrs. B.'s door
one morning in answer to Mrs. B.'s adver-
tisement for 'help.'

Mrs. B. Is one of those women who can
sec the angel in the lump of clay, or the
rough rock, and seeing possibilities In Susan
which no one as yet had scen, bires her as
maild of all work. The Sabbath atter Su-
san's engagement Mrs. B. Informed ber that
the whole of Sabbath afternoon is her own
to do as she wishes, and as there is a Sab-
bath-school near by, she would like Susan.
to go there with her.

Susan felt she wduld rather go to the"
park for a walk, or see ber .old chum, Mag-
gie, -and was on the point of declining the..
Invitation,' lut tiought; 'I 'have never been
to Sabbath-school, and I will. go this-time .to-
see what it s like, -and as it only -lasts an.
hour, I can stand,it so long, .and If I don't
like it I needn't go again'

But Susan'š~es, ike m o! our own,
were useless. She' is captivated' by the,
singing. Thèn she is put ln a class with
girls of her own age, who are much better.
dressed than she, but they. soon make ber.
feel she. s one of them.

One thing puzzled ber. The superinten-

dent, ln his opening talk, called for the
Golden Text. To her surprise the entire
school spoke the words, 'Pray without ceas-.
ing.

Now Susan knew what a golden pin, or
ring, or watch was, but had never heard of
a Golden Text. ln class the first question,
was, 'Who knows the Golden Text?' And
every.girl answered, 'Pray without ceasing .

Susan joined with them. At the close of
the lesson, her teacher asked: 'Any ques-.
tions?'

'Now,' thonght Susan, 'is my chance.'
'Please, sir, why do you call the words,

"Pray without ceasing'" golden text?'
-Mr. A. explained-to her kindly that the

Golden Text was' a verse taken as express-
ing tie subject they were studying, and he
and bis class used It as their. special guide.
during the following week.

Susan was porplexed, 'Pray without ceas-
ing?' Why she had no time for prayer only
at night before retiring. But Mr. A. went
on to say it-was not necessary for .:s to be
on our knees, or in our owi room to pray.
God would hear and answer prayer wherever
offered.

Monday was washday at Mrs. B.'s, and,
of course, a busy day, as there were six ln
the familly. 'No praying to-day,' thought
Susan, 'but..-' and Susan has an Inspiration.
"W'hy, yes,' I believe I can pray without ceas-
ing. While I am washing the clothes. I
can ask God-to wash-away-my sins. When'
I hang thein out, I. will thank him for 'the
bright su.nshine which dries the èlothes so
nicely. lI. preparing meals I can ask for'
help. As I ami ironling, why - ot have God
help me take the wrinkles out of my temper;
and np 'one but God knows how hard uress-

secret of bis presence,' wlthout showing the Harry.*
Influence of that presence i her every way. "Every day on the New York side of the
So though we still have the same Susan, and ferry, I pans a place where a Parrot does a
the same clothes ii which we first saw.her, thrlv'ng business,' was Grandpa Jenks's re-
she. knows. now the Lord is interested. ln l
herself; her clothes and her work, and for After dinner Grandpa, and Fia and Harry
that reason sbe fels that e must do ler :and Fre went over the ferry sito o New
very best, and keep bersif as nearly as poe- York, and there, near the ferry, almost at
cile as the temple of- hie Holy Spirit bould ongcthe children noticed a throJng o! men
be kept. and boyd around a littne bootb at a street

And now cannot we who have greater op- corner,; and aIl. seed to be watcbing corn-
portunities, follow Susân's example- ln, thlng curlous andamusing. As tbey drew
àPraying without ceasing?, As. we do our feurer they saw tbat 'the'bootb was a news

different duties, let- us remember to invoke stand, a, news-stand that appeared to be
God's aid. tended only by a fine. green parrot.
ýWhen enjoylng a great pleacure, t oank The green parrot walked about over the

the 'givèr of that pleasure, ever remember- Piles Of 1newsPapers, cailin'g out, 'Pàper, sir?
ing. that, be ln able and wilaing ta anbwr Extra oSun'?

pxeer.-PrebyeraùBanner.' Grandpa Jenlcs and bis youug people stop-
_________pedmto look; an. -Every few moments corne

rmane.an woul .core up toe a t" hn stme-

thing ~ ~ ~ ~ prir curou an muig.Asteyde

"A. :Comrnéntary (lot. by. .wo cents iito a litte boxupon wict e
%Prayer-. g9reenl p Pr .)kep*taneye.-all . the -tirn'. At'

Thbioliowin*"story," saýt-heRev. j. El- :suck:,tme n tbe, birn d stopped a rnoded .hs

der 'Cumin i, 'IJ.l l. well -authenticated. ý4,bad; anid'said, 'Thiaukedo.'*
M 'A very worthy man was. passinig home'ward Then ho b lgan sboutlng àgain, 'PaPer?

through a skie street, when le taw aes ndael Extra aSung?

auction going on at a worldngran's door. 'e It possible that the parrot w a eepc the

He pau'sed on the outskirts of tec w stand aewsp cried Harry. 'Suppose cre-

and found tint teautoerwas at tlxat 'body--sbould cheïat hlm by taking more than
ing. could heot isuenewspapwri without pying for thet',
sey more 'than tiat tarn wer. seveG a vol-and hsoyodgbpeplentop.

peNio lok, on.te Ery -fuew e momnsom

urnes, six om thea wlf'dthe ao-e set,a and wet
bound, oc price was ridculoOuly small-a «wce a boy tried to steal two 'Telegrais,'

few shillinr; seo he bld, and found hinself but the.parrot pouncced upon hlm and gave

t successfui purChs' . The six volumes him such a pebking ad naulng tbat he

éonsisted of Matthew Henry'c 'Çommentary,' a ldt rptem uc ore b
and inotber book, the name f whice I for- larrot bas a parter. Don't you sec bm?'

get. It thon occurred tic hum .that ho had Iu the rear of! the booth thera was a lad
been very hasty, as .i had l enry's 'Coas- of about Harry'n age. He ad nothing ta

mentary,' already. On getting home dr do, owever, but watcb the papers and the

books were' put asde lu a bedroom. The box, and tao core forward. sadpake change.

momeè selingsomeboos. H coud no onenewpapgae ro it out payin e fo ntem

sane evening there came ta hlm a poor mis-. hrud he kno?'
sionary, resident w the re town, a godly pointed to the two piles o! ncwspapers, to
fen woseig soe ofboos and funhims bushow that ho wanted one o! eahb. Fro e

whcc>ve s labors were incessant and lis ad- kuh a pucinga. maules, tha
dresses. any. After sitting for a ti'Co me, the gla o rop the But, of course te

andano:hebok, he ameof hic I or. parot has acpartner Dt tb u stdl hi?

owner t the book asked him, 'well, friend, bIne har a o the bop thed was, o nd

what ar you praying for Ju t now' Oh, oue about Hadry tag ne htad notlng o

for a good mady things, as uwc; but p es d
nr atrea n ging oe lu the other claw.

books weprest put m asing- ot b edroom. The parrot news-daler was very nuce
that God would give me a book which I ca't' rada gae bi que pennies and

sioary, reidn in' the same? town, stagdl pited to the twhis of newspaper, tod

maorta bhos a books its sta!, btws on the point of driving ia off. But
Whaslor ofweborincest b d 'hs a- ewhen ie saw the other parrot gravely dr p
it es Matthow Henry's "Commeutary. h f pennis sn to the sta d ai bis
would be a great help to me lu 'my wo.l<.'thpens tohebx u a'iÈàp-
Bu ness o f e b ks aske:h ii' ell, ar d ' tronc did, be s aoothed hown bis feathers

S o man g s, at Iagain, and aid, 'Thane,' as usual, while
at once croscd the me d of the friead that srprsed aay a paper cromer, pil
there was some ttteo y pt to take h m u. Sa l on thë point of driving him off. But

lWeatset hic vator mWy t be?'u 'O, el whHarry and Frole were talkng now wit

lat .s M tthew en rymýi's "ommenard y I h p nisitot eb xj s sal i

last?' The gentleman at onc aid, 'Why?' t boy, who'told thiem the bird's name was
'Did any one tell you what I had done to.'Ned; and Froue thought lie would be friend-
day?' .'No; what a- strange question! I 1y, too. 'How do you do? h called out
have not seen or heard of you for some time. politely. The other bird looked him over
And- that' Is why II have called on you to- sharely, and then croaked out: 'No time to
night.' ' 'And -you -had- no reason ta think chat! You clear out!· Paper,'sir? Sun?
that I could help .you with that book which Telegram?'
yau have been .praying for?' 'No; you were> Presently a messenger-boy stopped to
the last person I. should have expezted to watch- the droll iews-dealèr. 'Ned's bright
help me ln that particular way. I cunnot eyes always saw what was going o.' As

ng,. or how hot an Iron it will take to do tell whatyou mean. n daresay not. Bet
that.' theibook ta waiting for yéù --in"

Thon serving minais, thank him for the room. Go lu a.nd-,you'wil noe fixld it,.f
gift of' his Son, who set us tie example. f don't doubt that: lie Lord meat meta buy
serving others. In caring. for tlie children lt ta-day for-'youC 'l a everythlng, by
ask for patience. For,': Susan Green, you- prayer and 'cupplicati. wlth ' tbankLgivlng,
need patience,.if you need anythlng. let your requesLs'bo made knowÉ unlo Gbd.'

'And so on' during the week, I am sure I 'Ik aud'Il shah be givea you.'-.Chrlstiau
will find new blessings for which to be Herald.
thankful, and new duties lu which to seek
his help.' A Novel Salesman.

So three months .later, when we again see Grandpa Jenkss fnrm where. F10 and
Susan, we. hardly recognize her as the per- Hairy were visitlug, 'was not fer from' New
son who applied to Mrs. B. for work. For York city. Que morning Grundpa Jenks
Susan bas been talking to a King. She has said, 'Harry, to-day weIi take ýFrclIc th sec
beeu using. the d<6or which Lucy Lareom. a parrot that 1c *mart eaough ta car- hic

says Is forever open between heaven and living.
earth,' and usan could not' 'abide in th t 'Wheoo shah we find rsuc a Parrot?' cred
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soon as he caught slit -o the boY'B uni- nA Strange:
form, heoscreamed: 'Hi, ButtonDs hurry
along. No idiing here!' A friend wrote from Algoma asking a ques-

'Oh, please!' put in Frolic. tioû which bould.nàt have been answered off
Ned cockedý his' eye at him. ' You clear -hand. By the same: mail came a; letter from

ot hcroaked. Then, turning ta the Colorado:to ane connected with the 'Witness'
messenger-boy again, he remarked,. 'Come, answering the question. .Both of these Jet-
hurry al . Hurry along!' tll the litle
fellow had te go.-4Little Men and Womefn.'

Coincidence.-
ters arrived- on July27, -but for a certain r%-
son were not published. However, sa many
'Witness' subscribers have been asking the
question that it bas been decided to reprodice
-the two letters referrèd to.

Correspondence
-Déar Editor,-I am a little boy, nine years

old, and livo *I Thornberry, near the sta-
tion, and can see the cars every day. Some-
times.I go ta the wharf te see the boats
come in. I have two sisters. older. than 1,
and aone younger, . We afl go to Sunday-
school, and get the 'Messenger.' I like-read-
ing the letters, but sometimes my sister
reads them for me.

JOHN.

Ful-ton Brook, N.B.
Dear Editr,-I -read In the fifth -book.

We have a mile and a half to walk to school.
There is going ta be a social in the school-
böuse; at Gaýspereaux,'to-morrow night. It
la twelve miles te> the nearest'railway from
where we live I guess I will have t close
my letter for want of news.

ESSIE, aged 13.

Fulton Brook, N:B.
Dear Editor.-We live on the bank of Sal-

mon River. It is very pleasant here in the
spring when the lumber is going down.
People get-thiLr living here by .lumbering In
the winter and farming in the summer.- We
have no pets except a cat and a colt. I am
reading in the fourth roader. . I have four
brothers and tlifreésisters. I remain yours,

CLEMENTINE, aged.12.

Henry, S. Dakota.
Dear Editor,-I have taken. the 'Northern

Messènger' for about' one year, and two
months, and like it very much. I live about
eighty rods fron the -school-hoùse. I am
An the fifth reader.- I have nine- studies in
a day. I am ten years, old. I.havtw..bro-

*,thers, onie.Is thirten years old the other
iréârly twclve.> We have. five wild ducks;
we haid seven, but two ran away. We have
five work horses, one colt, which was three

à years old on July 4, and one little black one;
four calves and one hundred and two chick-
ens and seven little pigs. We have four
cats. Grandma gave me one, his name is
Tom. He la fourteen years old. We go
three miles to church and Sunday-sohool. I
get breakfast nearly every morning while
mamma takes care of the milk from six cows.
Papa la making hay now. Although I live
so far away I would like to correspond. Your
reader,

LAURA.

St. Etienne, Que.
Dear Editor,-I always read the Boys' Page

and the Children's Corner, in the 'Witness,'
and all of the 'Messenger.' I go te school
all the summer and have a garden. I have
three brothers and two sisters. We have a

dog named Carlo, and a little black kitten.
I am in the fourth reader at school. There
are only eleven scholars. I hope to see this
printed soon. 'Your little reader,

EDITH, aged 11.

Annan, Ont.
Dear Etditor,-I have two brothers and two

sisters. I am the youngest. I have a Jer-
sey calf, a littie pig, a cat, and two kittens.
I was on the excursion from Owen Sound to
Midland, on.the 'Majestic,' on. the 9th civic
holiday. I was seasick for a while; other-
wise I had a very good time. I saw my
uncle.and cousins and returned home at nine
o'clock at night. There were about twelve
hundred persons on board. The harvest is
almost gathered In this week. Your loving
friend, JESSE, aged 9.

Detroit.
Dear .Editor,-One of my aunts in Ontario

has given me my choice. The 'Messenger,'
or a Christmas card, for-my Christmas gift,
and I have chosen the former. I can sin-
cemely say that It is a» pleasure for me ta
read this paper, and I watch for It, eagerly
every week. On June 30 .1-attended the.9th
annual excursion, given by the Fort Street
Presbyterian Church, of which I am a mem-
bor. The excursion was te the beautiful
place called Put-in-Bay. It consisted of -a
musical - and literary entertainment.. The
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There la contrast as -well as likeness be-
tween the Montreal 'Daily Witness,' and the
Imaginary Raymond 'Daily News.' . The
'Witness,'has always been conducted on the
same principles, and every advance has been
in the direction of those principles, while
the Raymond 'Daily News' had a past his-
tory which It deeply regretted. Again, the
complote change which was necessary in the
Raymoid 'Daily News,' on its conversion,
made necessary outside support té the extent
of half a million dollars, while the 'Witness,'
by a kind of providence bas had all along
enough support ta make It a truly remark-
able success without -any such gift. The
'Witness,' le, however, so far as is known,
the only large city daily newspaper that has
attained success on these lines. This is not
true of coun-try papers. There are liere and

former of which. I took part In, namely
'Rememeber the Maine,' and two duets.

I am very fond of my piano, and practice
every day for three hours, at least. I also
attend the Tappan School; I was recom-
monded ta the seventh grade.

I belong ta the Rhea Mission Band. Wc
have our vacation at present,- which wil last
till the first Sunday in September.

I must not .forget my little dog, whose

there papers, like, for instance, our good
neighbor the Huntingdon 'Gleaner,' which
bas been governed by high principles, and
has shown evidence of rugged independence
through storm and sunshine, and which has
been, (and may it long continue to be), a
power for good in the community. It la
said that the publishers of a very successful
Chicago weekly are talking of atarting In
their city a Christian daily -newspaper, of
which one of the foundation stones would be
prohibition, The starting,,con.duct, and suc-
cess of such a newspaper in Chicago will b
watched with gréat interest. If it succeds,
the hope may be enitertained that.the ven-
ture wil lbe re-peated l many other places.
In the meantime the 'Witness, remains
unique among the great newspapers of the
world.

name is Carlo., Ie is a peculiar dog, in ap-
pearance, having a black-and-white coat,

-four white paws, and the strangest thing of
all.is that his-eyes are not. alike,. one being
blue the other brown. -He is cight years old.

Pardon me, butI would be 1pleased ta read
another ,letter from Evà May, of Cornwall,
and also- letters of as many- others as will
write. Your affoctionate reader.

'ORA, aged 15.

'I
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Hepful Gracie. When I go to heaven, I shah ask

Little Gracie was tired out with if fie will let me help Him.'You need not wait till then, iuy
play. She had made -the most lovely
chain of daisies, and had also gath- difr everaciém oo a ovîug
ered a large bunch of buttercups, lelpful action for others, God secs
and now she was glad to rest a t
little while by mother's knee, and
thread:her needles for her. Gracie was quite content, and in

Gracie· was a very loving little a few minutes she was again play-
girl, and her great delight was to in- in the meadows, ler. Joving
be of use to those whom sbe loved, litte lheart ful af Ithougllt as to

THREADING MOTHER'S NEEDLES.

and many times she would spare
mother's steps by running to do
some little errand for her.

'Mother,' said Gracie, 'I want to
know something.'

'Well, darling, what is it ?
'I want to know who holds the

sun up in the sky ?'
Mother was silent for a moment,

thinking what was best to say
to her little girl..

Without waiting for an answer
the child added,

' I s'pect God does, mother.'
'Yes, dear,': said her:mother with

a smilé,-' you are quite right.'
'fHow, His arms must ache I

how she could best help those
around her.-' Our Little Ones

Nan's Sympathy Bureau.
Nan was in the cosy sitting-rooin,

lier rosy face resting in her hands,
watching the bright tongues of
flame in the cheerful fireplace, now
darting up in spiral beauty, only to
fade away again in a tiny volume
of smoke.

'I'm just like them!' she ex-
claimed, slowly. 'I try to do some-
thing to be useful, and-well, m'in
just like you, little flames; somehow
I can never accomplish anything.'

The last was said aloud, and as

Nan threw back lier curls she notie-
ed Grandma Allen standing in. the
doorway.

'Tut! tut! my little girl,' re-
proved grandna, gently; 'if we do
the best we can, we are not the ones
to measure tle god w-e do- we
canft!

1-suppose--so,' said Nan, slow-
ly, 'but then, what can a girl no
older than I do? If I had money, I
might establisbh reading rooms for
the poor, or lunch counters, wlhere
poor working-girls could get a nice
warm lunch without paying any-
thing for it, or something else really
worth doing; but, grandma, it takes
means, and all that I have in the
world would hardly buy one maga-
zine, or a single plate of doughnuts.'

'Never mind, child, there are
things you can do just as worthy as
those you iention-things, too, that
perhaps nobody else could possibly
do.'

Just then the warning bell rang,
and with a good-by kiss Nan gath-
ered up her books and hurried away,
to school.

All the morning she kept think-
ing of graldma's reimark: 'Things
that perhaps nobody else còuld pos-
sibly do.

I wonder what they can be,' and
Nan rested her serious little face in
herihands, with her. elbows on the
desk.

As she was standing neaÉ.the
cloak room door at recess, she over-
héard Maud Atkins refer to Beth
Johnson's grief at her. mother's
death.

' I pity her,' said Maud, 'but I
don't feel that I can do anything for
her; she's not of our set. Her mo-
ther has done our washing for years,
you see-that's how I happened to
know her.

Nan turned, and as she did so she
saw Beth, who hadn't left her seat
at.recess, with a mournfully pinch-
ed face, fondly regarding a tiny
plain gold ring, worn dangerously,
thin.

' Her mother's,' thought Nai.
Quietly slipping to her side, Nan

took one little hand in hers, and
when the girls came back to their
seats at the ringing of the bell,
Beth's face wore its first smile since
her mother's death.

Al the remainder of the session
Nan felt happy. *' I guess it's what
grandma meant,' she"thought.

The next day, and the next, she

......-... ~.....
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tound. some little ,way to help, ail Bertieand lus Mamma.
unconsciously, somebody about lier. BertiQ feels so happy Ivhen. the,
The od colore janitor felt pleased time corne,,for lis bath. fe likes
ail day long at the snil1e with which l a ater and

she greeted him as she passed hlm clase the soap. and sponge. Tlin
in the entry. lie is lifted out onto maml'

'Bless her* honey chiP-she's a* kuce, and rubbed nice and'dry'witli
sunshine ray fo'sure,' lie murmured, a soft towel.
as lie closed the door'behind elir. Mamma loves Bertie vcrynuch,

Miss' Norcross, the teacher, as and Bertie loves Ms mamma too.

'Nan took her hand and bade lier a Altloùgl le is sucl a littie.boy,

pleasant goodÜight, felt the cares Bertie. is learning to please namma

of the day' grow ligihter and lier by doiig just wlat she wants.hlm,

work less irksome. todo.
I tell' you, Nan,' said lier brother That is thebest way in wlich

Ted one morning, as she whispered. other littie boys and girls can slow

to him not to. mind the weather,
for anothier day would sùrely corne
in whicli lie could try ais new
bicycle, Byou do a fhlaow good jurnt

by yourc sympatliy. Id advise you,
lithe sister, to put oot your cmard-

Sympatoy Bureau! Conducted by
Nan Armstrong, wBro is alwalsos s

ready to sympathizeiwitsu any oneli
i trouble. Oice hours, froin morn-l

ing.till bedtime."1 Ana, as, for pay'-
bay !diO tedj,' ustharhewntani

smTlinha sa cotes witwyouti.
iot. ltever since I've trgedi to be
kind ad helpful to others'-

Youve fond(,"" broke iu Gran- --

mc Alleu, 'a joyful, contented jut1
tle self ail the ie- and t attiere
are some thngp that nobody else ow muc tley love their parnts.

culd possibly do And we ea alnc sliote dur love to

NaYes; and what you said, grand- Jesus Christ in tlie saine ay-by

ra dear, led me to find out eit doing just wlat He wisles us to

tiey are,' said Naol, sweeOtily, giving dOur Little Dots.'

grandna a love kiss as she spoke-
u. 'v. Caldfel4,' b Zon's i erald.' Otto's HaIf=Joliday.

The Children's Prayer.

To say my prayers is not to pray
Unless I mean the words 'I say;
Unless I think to Whom I speak,
And with my heart His favour seek.

In prayer we speak to God above,
We speak the blessed Saviour's love
We ask for pardon for our sin,
And grace to keep us pure within.

But oh, if I am found to smile,
Or play, or look about a while,
Or -think vain thoughts, the Lord

will see,
'And how can He he pleased with

me?

Then let me,' when I try to pray,
Not only mind the words I say,
But always strive with earnest care,
To have my heart go with ,my

prayer.
-' Children's F riend.'

'Lena, come and have a game!'
'No, I can't,' said Lena, quickly,

'there was a frost last night.'
Otto stared at lier blamdy.

'Well?' lie asked, 'what about that?'
Lena laughed a little. ' It's like

this, Otto :in the summer I promis-
ed old Hans a pair of mittens for

the winter, because he has rheuma-
tism in his knuékles; and here's a

frost and ther~e is only one done.
'fHumph !' grumbled Otto, 'that's

all very well; but on a half-holiday
a fellow wants a game. Can't you
do it to-night ?'

Lena shook lier head dolefully.
She wished now that she had not

spent so many evenings reading lier
library book. Hans' gloves had sug-
gested themselves, but she had said,
'Plenty of time yet,' and now Otto
wanted a gane and could not h ave
one.

She got out the knitting rather
dlowly and sat down,.and Otto fid-

geted about the room and thrummed
on the window till she was nearly
distracted.

I wish you would read me..some
of your new picture book,' she said
at last.

I 'don't like reading out,' said
Otto, 'it's like having school.'

* Tell. me some of the stories then.'
Otto frowned, and pulled out the

book and opened it. Then his face
cleared. ' Look here,' lie said,' ll
put it on the floor, and then you-can
just glance. at the pictures and go
0on working..

That's fine,' 'said Lena.

Otto lay down on the floor and
turned over a few pagés, and Lena's
needles went click, click, click, till
suddenly Otto said, 'Well, I never.!
Here's the very thing thei master
talked about to-day."' Then he
launched into a description, and fin-
ally, somewhat to Lena's amuse-
ment, he began reading aloud from
the book. It -aa really very in-
teresting, and he mittens were
getting on at a great rate when Otto
suddenly ceased reading, turned
over on his back, and said, ' Lena!'

' Well ?'
'ias old Hans any logs in his

yard ?
Lena considered somewhat won-

deringly. 'Yes,' she said at last,
'I believe he must have, because
he said lie wished lie was ten years
younger and could chop them up.'

'Who chops them ?' said Otto.
'Peter Venn,' said Lena; 'and lie

takes half for doing it. Isn't that a.
shame ? I'd do it for nothing if I

'God help me etermore to keep
This promise ithat I make,

I will not swear, nor. smoke, nor
chiew, 'ae

Nor poisonous liquo's take.
Plil try to get my little friends

To inake this promise, too;
And every day 11l try to find

Some helpful work to do.'

THJ~
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.* - by the National Temper'ance Society, will b an awful life I've led and a shametul record
found exceedingly helpful in teaching this I'Iefmade. If God 'wll have mercy'--and
lesson and sevoral yet to follow. . , there the man*wh had bce ' hr ,

V___._heart fel on hie knees, and in broken touesMaking Record.wasýcali-g on tbe Lodfrmercy.. z. ac--
cent moirefad the whole company w l

- . Prie Sory lu- 'am' Hon,'by (~I7 ~ prayer, wb-ie every volce was- fioord.

(By~~~~~cr Mrs l-oadInhmeereayNn

Chaltnt) .Ray's xepen>tanic&was genuine,: his désire.'
ParorasW...U,'intense anl hs purposh

1.r Istobaccod a1 foo?

NWilson Allyn was-.the leading dry zoods foreake sin and lead a goly litea womplote.
merohant o the tRining trom pgyerr n the haed

bodyaud s justly rated as ne f its bent cfsrnenge told theth-othèr the huged lire
.Wytnzensd o the chuprl pliu istanding ws vithin. Thore waà Joy beyond di hription

(By trsi. Hiard Ingham, Secretary No high and ih ie This was that nlght lu the nother's hart-in-fact,

bodyit when.ev itt ha grown usedle totÏàe it, has a

Partisan W. C T. U: Cleveland, forohoa iuchwhat.th Wurld grer
LESSON ~ ~ ~ ý_j XXII -TBCOCHWN.blee to be. . In' businiess he was endure. She wept for joy, she laughced 'for

.us W, hhcle joy she sang songsf moikee. t Butbefor

h1. n i mtbaco a rfoodmu arising froln .ie a y r WaS daily the dawn of another' day, the, cold, clarmy
IN. Tobacco '. Fot it amy way a food. herd tha voie af prayer. Hie wifewas a vaath was upon her, and she slepalv

Il sunts th growth ist edd f raking the: modal matron. a queenl and godly mother sTwopdas latpit.Ray .tÔôdûaing for the
body grow, and weakeue instead. of strength-. --justîy. proud of'her three àhildrene.and tale- laet rine, luth hie. rnoher's .face,.bùt hler.
ening it lng great dilsght iii leadlng themin path eys saw hm not, neither -did i neered vuaén

2. Why then, do pcopl. put7 it lu thOir of rightousness. osgreet h. Truea le .as fully oonsfloss al
.ouths? y . Rywas tho only. son. Having abright« bis accoptan ce with God-eitdhwede cose c f t

Only ta spit it dut, agnin, and becausO the mmd and winning ways, ho 'as an object new spirit and travelling a tes r-ad. Stand-
bsdy- wer or a n t it, a ssibleedmirauon as wel ing over ber, he saw the dep wrinikles, the

whic, ihn agreba nur o f asesto ,leads.toftésrnep

cr.vngfo. t..as deepet: solicitude iii that happe, home. sllverèd hair,.the sùànken'cbcek»" For the
3. Whiah woerseu, ta noke or to chew te - aving:fln-lsbed a high school course, the fl'rstUrne hd fully, realiZod. u'hat hand it

bacco? . yday of hmie departure foru-acdistant collge wasthat had sh indellibly witten the o
*Chewing le more harmful. .carne.> The' saine loving w6rds of coumsel titis- ono fa.ir face aiid 4brow. Tbeii ho was

4. la sato mcy des it do harm? wspt h havefallen' o thé cars of many a alrnoet .ovorwhelmed and ready to sink
lu' sevreral wayi. Firet it makes the saliva' noble lad'..unider . similar circurnetauces werG -downi undor the tiiou-ght that- even hie -'re-

aw toofreely and asitlewasted.by.spit- m given te hLm: and ho wae'awîay, ta liva formation aud conversion s ,d. 'aot aeterwod
tig, the body le robbed Of its needed qua- under new suratdundg-, find new cou- the record. It wasmade by yearh ef fosp
tty of saliva t panionss oands faorm new habite. and could flot be canged. Even the
5. What le tht consequencof this? Four' ycars soon glided by, the'Wtovhted cold ay ail the wfrod couldoreddcne writ-
An unaturai thirt, whch canngt be satie- Isheepskin'.was placod ln hie bande, and ro- iug of. a foolish baud. As Ray waked ta

fied by atr or any natural drink, and turing ta hie native town ho entered an the clent tomb and home agains g and for
',ihioh, lu. a great number of cases, leads ta office and, comnienced to study .13aw.. But' rany days and years, there came frequently
th8 use et alcoholic liquore. haw chanxed ater he ýaried expriences flasbing. betore bIs mmd a record whih

6. Wat other cosquence le thera? of a few years' coliege couxse. Ris lack of was unchangeable taoud imperehable.ac T
The body is very much weakened by thé profouud . relîglous conviction led hlm ta this day the words o! a certain governor

adm o so ruch material as the ce ps college companions tbose who core otten ta hit mihd as e remembers th
away. -Que physician says 'Cau ve vonder gave little hecd ta the church and its teach- slvered air, the furrowed browtbe sunkew
that the chewer l haggard wheu he SpltS' luge. Ho soon.found himeif lu tbe 'swim' cheek: What I have rittond.yI-have
away hidoin wight lAnu le s than e wit the gay four bundred tf tse Sllege ton'

9oibs?.. . ' . 1..1...ý11. tovin.ý At the: 'end oft'the course he vins pro-
7.hI does the'loss of saliva affect the ficie n the accoplishrntý._et .tbe four cco

digestion- t food?'n ehu d-dacincard whoysthe socialtobaccobe-
feThe saliva i nersary to the proper diges-' gl To hie',beloved anes these fact Whic?
tin 0fithe food. L Witbout it théc food catînet'- neyer benorn:e' knoin u"ntil.'be had graduat-: - ' " .. -

make attrng vigrus thè man.' bod.

h s. s as ft an i ng hbi d and eterd .pon the aw e e e f orty-fve doa ootrbt
An thine which-wates the- saliva hinders thon prided himei ùpon his edby' a.few individuas:'fôr Telugu evangel;:'

toeigcsinss and course, thew'strngten' montd. aucisiled-:at ýth pietyOf is- izalon, raye:.n'du this amount'you have ten
tngof-the 'bodym . o pe . dollars that bospent iu tbacco

11.~or. Andd hototeaso hs

8.h Doe the tobaccodo any other harm? It papsleith the. deepeet soicitude that hie W-hich'Is tic botter-use ta make. of the
wyes; sotne- o! the jui e of the tobacco a mothnr bdganJno-w ta noticnd hie downard Lord's 'oney, to spend it on tobacco.or lu

sure tne sallowed and its po4soný irritates course l socity.p le.w earncetly did she giving the gospel ta perlching man? A
and makes sore the deicat surface uf the pour o-t ber seul.to -o e salvation god mauy -arc giving tobacco the - profer-

ofro tobaccohepisnen f .toa

stomach r o! her boy! ,ilw tenderly she plended vith ence. Theyhave money bco, (that
ters the blood, and is carried by it ta ail the hlm' ta walk lu the gced. way! But >ý.ail ie, they.,deiibcrately. take -the Lord'e money

other organs e s the body.s seemed ta buy it),a bulwtay tsUes are -too bard' for
9u What do physiciens say cf the effects of Ho lovcd ber dearly, yet laughingly pro- them ta give anythitg for evngelizug the

toado on boys? g a T tested that ber fears ire.goudes, tat beathen world. Thy will be able t Say at
sThey tad us or ail sorts o dreadii G'* he wa simply sowdng a litta wild oate, and met te their. Lord that they could nt do th
f1ts, du thiat'no one who uses tobac b, tbat lu the race o! lite- e vis sure ta ho a work thait h gave them ta do -beuse their

fe the bodily pers arc devçmOPed evcr wilner. But that did ot satisy banr mbteher tbacc cost then so r huch.-anadiam Bhp-
maks adStrong, vigorousman.' : heart. She sldornhad the oomfort e a wcc- tihth'cr

10. e tobaco-using. a gentlemanly habit? ing hlm lu bis place le tha dsuse o! GÔd.
No. It males Peple envolèEs about other She -trenbled as she began ta read lu ie-

habits. It lte a nflsthy ad disutig habit, eye the'tory of the social glass u to ex- 'Consistency.

and thosa vihe indulge lu it grow indifferent case. 11cr pilaw viet viith* tears,> she many (By Besie Baker, lu 'Union Signal.')
te aletlinem and purlty lu otheroways, nd a ntghht awakened trm a drcam wherein

to, thé n coort o! oslher People. he saw hlm seated by a table lu company You 'belve lu 'prohibition'?
il; And how do they show this? witb gamnblers. 'But viorst ot ail, - 'sho A mast excellent position;
Thiy tase no paims to protet utihor people thought o! the' poeeibllity o! bis boing bas- But if anilbus te promite 1t,

fromtheir foui brcatb and disagreouble' tened into *thc presence o! thé Great -Judgc Why net strnighteu .up, sud vote L? -W

ways; spitting ou floors ad.sidewalks, and clothed not lu rlgbteous garments. But ta show a tender feelin,
cotinualy annoying sensitive Peeple. te A very few yenr passed by and friande -Fer thc vitim Who goes reeling,

e12. W-at ather evils grow eut o! th use' begdn ta notice'hav-rapidly Mrs. Allyn vis Through the etreets, unmanuéd li gin,
o! tobaco? sagern. ver viair s becoming pilvertd, and Whih your' ballot voted lu,

avilb ompny. Tobacco osers naturally turrows er decpening appeared' on ber Wbat le'it .but shani and*sin?
go together, and, as ofthe hrt beys alw ys brov. The glow ab bta.h faGdedo tra erv-
use it, bottr boys orne ta a'skecite with cbcek and ber step gn ms that ot a weary wo- You've 'en use for temprance cranke,
theni,-'and so- ta- grow, bad. 'They. icaru ta man. People said she wns dyin-g o! con- 1 Neyer jein tenatles' ratur';' -'7

smoke and drink, and -d ail kinde et evi sumption. ue. day he took ta ber bcd, And 'he W. C.'T. U.'e,
aismk never tn oise again. The dcters conshieted Whom the whieskeytes abuse,

13. Do yen l l as, tk tonether, looed grave, and said: 'A bad- Recognition you refuse;
tobacce?' case cfnorvous prostration.' .Ray vas faith- 'WhiPz Sntloigenc construs

It cevtalnly le a sin,-because lt barmes the f ul"lu hie attention ta bier, but tc'uud some (Should' It notl) as opposition,
body-which God madle, and wiih ha declas excuse for deserting bier. presene vihen ehe To thc cause .of Proiiin
tobe hie ovirn temple, and bacau..- it lè3ds spoke te hlm of Uic botter lite.- '-

te other. s - t lb Wins a' splendid ev ading lu May 'wben' Wbat le zeal or agitation,
14. What ,then, le tbe enly sale course ta ber.venorable paster, Dr. Brumflold, calied, Fervont prayere ' for xneu's salvation,

Dursue? ' ' aud fie nd the -entire family lu bbe slck Dut narce-a mare profession
T bt holly and .alvays fror Uic rom. For orty.years 'titis beloved ma 'o W'hile you dal male concession

use a! to'SR<X. - - Gad had rinistered tbh sick and dying. -T the rum fied lu-possesion,
rWith, fighty powver ha seeaed ta plead Aud, by ballots at the polis,

bete ' h m caî ta G d burdsned wth bc set a prie on human suls? -

This lesson la se simple as ta rcquire'littl« volfare o! a pec ous human oul. Onthils
sirnplifying. Question thc children regard- particular éeing hoprayed but brifly for and etb'k! O Chrietian voter!

gher lth e thon prayed for mercy 'on Ui Can ou stand as a roinoterbndathe ce of dgeion, obevsnty rdt ohert ild tnd ty t,

Importance* -of, preserving; its . purity and upon every heavlt. Diy ain power ins pre- Blightiag eserythiâg productive; ,

show 'them., the iness cf the - bit; Gov- .'Ray approaced his'mother'a.-bedeide. The n-Belryng onlyvsnaddebtrsorrow -

aer Morris vas- -once askeéd-'-genltlemen expression vihleh- -met,Iber gazeý cho- had' Onits tilde .to-day,tmvr>w, :

snoked in, France.*.Hé replied, ' Gentlemen. nevernet l-bbc. camne, face'before;.' t t--vis 'Whlmyiu nray, 'Thwni kiugdaiyh scoae,
sir., ske nov-here!' ' the lookof sheer despair. And Tsy tol'e on oartps bs donc?

A littie book, 'Facte About Tobacco,' !ssued. cMother,' said he, lu trembling tonce, 'It' -Vfudalia, Icu.n



LESSON XII.-SEPT. 18.

Captivity ofõ the Te iTribes.,
H.. Kings, xvii., 9-18. Menory versée 13

14. Read II. Kings, xvli., 1-23: Amos vi.:
Hosea, v.

Goldèn Text.
If tho'eek him, he will be found of thee;

but if thon forsake liim, he will cst thee of
forever.'-IL Chron; xxviii., 9.

Home : Readings.
M. II. Kings xvii., 1-23.-Captivity.of the Ten

Tribes.
T. Amos vii., 1-17.-The.captivity predictsd.
W. I. Chron. xxvni., 1-9. - David's -warning

agaimst forsaking God.
T. Isa ix iv., 9-20.-The vanity of idols.
F. Psa. cxv., 1-18.-'They that make them are

like unto them.'
S. COl. iii., 1-17.-'Ooveteousfness, which ls

.idolatry,'
S. Rom. vi., 1-23. - 'The wages of. sin Is

death.

Lesson Story.
The people of Israel, in careless indiffer-

ence ta the warnings God sent by the pro-
phets, persisted in disobeying God and so
working out their own ruin.

Outwardly they paid reverence te Jehovah,
but secretly. they practised idolatry la the
most revolting forme. God was angry with
them, yet -he sent his prophets to. say that
if they would. repent and retura te him, he
would stil1, receive, them as bis ovn children-
and bless them. But they hardened their
hearts in unbellef. They knew that God was
merciful, and they did not believe. inhis
promise of pulibshment. They rejected-hiâs
covenant with them, and broke ail bis laws,
and turned to- the worship of idols.

.Theyjfollowed theý fashions !o their neiglh-
bors,. and. made golden calves . to worbship
They worshipped the sui moon and stars;
and made -their children pass through the
fire, burning them as a sacrifice to their:hor-
rible idols. They aleo used -divination and
consulted with familiar spirits, a way of!
finding out things which is strictly forbidden,
(Deut. xviii., 10-12.)

Because of ail these sins and the awful
hypocrisy and lack o! repentance, God sent
the promised punishment on his people. He
sent the King of Assyria te take Israel into
captivity. and thus ended the kingdom set up
by Jeroboam the son of Nebat.

Lesson Hints.
'Secretly'-thinking te bide their wicked-

ness from God by a cloak -of hypocrisy. The
seul that seeks çto hide anything from God le
bound te fail. Secret sins cat out spiritual-
ity.

'High placs'-altars generally bulît for idol
worship.

'Ye shal not'-Exodus xx., 2-5: Deut. Iv.,
15-19. - -

'Testified against'-sent warning messagee
ta them. Their mostsecret sins could net
be hid from God. He begged them ta turn
from their evil ways, but allowed them ta
choose whether they would repent and obey
or work out their own ru-in by their sin.

'Hàrdened their necks'-as oxen who will
net yield te guidance but obstinately persiet
In their own way.

'Did not believe in the Lord'-they believed
that -there was a God who ruled over ail, but
even the devils believe that (Jas. Ii., 19.),
that kind of faithwill not save. They did
net believe in God's word or hecd bis warn-
Ings, they had no real faith in him. Unless
we have an honest faith and, trust In God
we are working out our own captivity and
ruin as surely as did those Israelites.

'His covenant'-and ail the time they were
rejecting God's covenant with them, God was
preparing a new covenant te be sealed with
the blood of his own Son, (Matt. xxvi.,
26-29. Surely..his- mercies are -everlasting.

'Vanity'-nothingness.
'Became vain'-.wasted their lives . and

their energie. missing the whole aim o! 'life.
'Through the fire'-sacrificing the innocent

children In their wicked worship. Heathen
to-day offer their childron. lain sacrifice ta
their.cruel Idols. Parents o! this land some-

K..-
chained together, reaching along the prob.
able route taken by the captivas: shows t'i
i-nevitable result of their sin.

Have the: hearts cut from paicr, and

times offer their cildren te the goddess of
fashion or ambition.

"Divination and enchntmenfs' fortune-,
telling and table-rappiùg. Seeking to know
past ortiture eventè by. the'àid-of :unseen
spirbts, or a'pparitions. Ai - spirituaism,
theosophy, etc., ie very strictly forbidden in
God's word.. It le far saferto playwith gun-
powder and mñatches than to have'anything
to do .with the .things God has sa expressly
forbldden. (Lev. xix., 31: Isa. viii., 19: Deut.
xvii.. 10. li.i

se1. Name three -?the prophets wnom God
sent te -warni Isracl?-

2. W-hy dild Israel n'ot listen and repent?
3. Could they hide their sins frem -God?

-4. What did they worship?
15. How did God punish them?
6. Is God sure ta punish ail who reject hIm

and will not repent?
7. How-can we be saved from punishment?

Lesson H'ymn.
Out on life's stream, with no thought of ils

end.
Seeking each moment in pleasure ta spend;
Nearer and nearer, the rapids swift glide,
Driven along by sin's rushing tide. -
'There's danger ahead,' cries a voice from

the shore;
A voice cf some loved one, who passed on

before;
Make haste; and for refug in Jesus abide;
Turn from thy drifting away with the tide.'

Onward, still onward, the swiet waters flow,
Bearing them nearer the brink jutst below;
Spurning the dear warning voices aside,
Lost ones are drifting away with the tide.
But Jesus is calling, He's called o!t before;
He waits ta receive you on heaven's fair

shore.
Oh, turn ye from sin, in God's mercy co-.

fide;
Cease from thy drifting away wilth theitide.

-W. MACOMBER.-

- . . Suggested-Hymns. -

'Oh,- tirn ye!' 'Eternity,' 'Christ receive.h
sinful men,'-'Why not conie'to him new?'
'While w'e pray and whIle we plead,' 'I.have.
a Father in the promised land 'For you I-
arn praying.'

Sept, 18.

CAPTIVITY OF THE TEN TRIBES.--
IL. Kinge xvii., 9-18..

Nothing is secret. In the sight of God,
which fact the sinner often - forgets.
Verse .9.

The destruction o! the Amalekites and
other heathen nations had been forgotten by
the children of Israel. Verses -10, 11.

Sin is opposing God's will. Happy lS he
whose will blende with that of Goed. Verse
12.

The Lord is very long-suffering. His
mercy is proverbial. Therefore they who re-
ject his oft-repeaited invitation shah receive
the greater puniebint. Verses 13-16.

Th-he road to ruin let.so steep and siippcry
thal unless the slnnerrtrace is stepe be
will speedily land in the bottomless pit.
Verses 17, 18. A. H. CAMERON.

Tiverton, Ont.
Lesson Illustrated.

The last sad lesson about the ten tribes of
the Kingdon Of Israel- The darkened hearts

for the names of the ten. As each name -l
given add'it te the ones already placed along
theroad and connect by drawing the links
of the- chain with ehalk. The. lines of the
map- wil be simple, and far more interesing
if drawn-ipon the ba.d and the routm5ark-
ed, than 'if.it is sImply'followed pon a prin
ed map.

Christian Endeavor TOpics.
Sept. 1.-The triumphs of Ohristianity.ý

Luee. v.;- 16-22..

A Word of Encôuragement.
The following may be a word-of cncourag-

ment to young teachers. I write it out of a
boart ov erfiowing with praise for 'the re-
wards our heavenly Father bas given ie as
a teacher.

I have just come home from the annual win-
ter treat of S- R- Sunday-school.
While there I have been surrouade-J by a
olass of bright -lads of about fourtecin .3yters

of age. It was three years since 1 was per-
mitted .te call any of them 'my boys, but
previous te that I had a class in the boys'
room for ten years. As I looked at their.
bright, faces thoughts of other days and
other yeare came back, and the question
arose: What will be the future. of cach of
these seuls entrusted te me? And there and
then faith seemed to claim God's promises,
and-silent prayèr went up, that these dear
lads, oly. just in this. new year c2mmnitted
te my teaching, might ail have their names
'written.in the Lamb's Book of Life.'

I turned up the gas in my sittiag-room,
the evening post had come in during my ab-
sence, and several letters were lying there
fer nie. I opened one - it had the black
border whichteils its own story. I found it
was from an .ld scholar w-ho only yesterday
buried bis father. I cannot repeat the Ltter.
here; but the boy, now grown L manhood,
le on the Lord's side, and though I have net
seen him for-several years, aske s.il a share
in my prayers, and 'should like to hear from
you sometimes. H it is not troubling you to
muob.' Signed, "your old and affectionate
scholar.' 'F.S.-'I still treasure -the letters
I recoived from you when in your class..

I folded it up with a very full heart, and
opened a second letter. Was iL a strange
coincidence, or- -was .it part of God's gret
plan and loving kindness? This letter was
from another oldscholar.. Not in my. class
with the previous one, but through a simple -
ear.nest question one Sunday, biessed of God,
and 'saved in the Lord with an everlasting
salvation.' They are both young men out in
tbe world. I have not seen the latter for
eighteen months; he bas removed te an-
other place. -and connected himself with
a chapel and bible-class there; but signs
himself, 'onc of the old scholars,' He, too,
asks for a letter.

And with two thoughts 1 must clce. One
le how God entwines the. lives of teachers
and scholars; what a close bond of union,
lasting throughout eternty, is begua on the
common )wooden bencbes e! a Sinnday-.

school, and how our old scholars turn ta us
in their af ter life for help in their spiritual
life and daily difficulties! Then, the value
of a letter, written perhaps at a little incon-
venience, or at the expense of a little self-
dental, but valued and 'treasured' feor years.

Was it not a fitting close ta a Sunday-
school treat ? Did the treat end at the
sehool? Was not the best wine kept till
the last? And was it-'not almost an ans-
wer ta the silent prayer, or at least a pledge
of continued blessing, 'that which has. been
is that which shall be.' Am I one alone,
'highly -favored among women'? Is not my
experience that of many a teacher? - Why
should the King recompense me with-suoh
a reward? . And week by week, te sec the
morning school conducted by three old scho-
lars, and the International Bible Reading
branch conducted ..by another, impresses
more and more the. words, ''Ye know ·your% *
labor le not in vain In the Lord.' Oh, may
those.words ring In theears.of our teachers
this year, 'net in valn'-'not in vain.' - A
Suniday-school T=achr, in 'Sunda.y-school
Chronicle.'

'Once to every mian and nation
Comes the moment ta decide

In:te.ýstrife, of truth with falsehood,
For the god or .evil side. ..

Some great cause,.God's new Messiah
Oifering each ilts bloom or blight,

Parts t-he.goats upon-the left hand,
And.the sheep upon the right; -

And that-choice goas,on. forever
,Twixt that.darkness and-that:li ht



PLBISCITE
f

Needless Nerve Wear. AA gOwng y.Wo e r. -of-~- ah seierosity
(By Lily Rice Foxcroft.) te! Mance

A mother will take up a piece of mending
ln a hurry, seat herself in the nearest chair man, weare'nabled.to send to aiy address in
and fall to sewing, since the needle-book Is Canada (with the eception of Montreal posta
nearly cmpty, with a needle far too coarse
for the cloth. Th.e room may be too hot ordistrict)
too cold, but -there is not time to open a
window or turn on the hcat. A door up-
stairs is Equei.king, squealing, but gebtiug
up to shut it seems too much of-an interrup-
tion. One bit of work lures along to an-

* other, -the forenoon Is lialf gone, and for For One Mônth -ria
two hours the nerves of limbs, back, fingers,
and ears, have been subjected to a steady f
rasping.

Or there is a letter to be written for the
*morning mail, and it does not seem worth
while to stop to clear away the clutter left
on the table from last evening. Se for a
half-hour the elbows are cramped for room,
and the orderly spirit fretted by the con-
fusion. Or it is late afternoon, and the F
eyes are taxed, and the whole mind strained
with the consciousness of haste, that the
task may be finished by daylight without
the trouble of lighting a lamp.

The mistrcss of the house comes home
from a fcrenoon's shopping, finds an accu-
mulation of snall donstic duties awaiting The DAILY ITNESS
hier, essays them in her street gown to save
changing it, and goes through them all with
an uneasy sonse that she may injure it. Or T Jy-
she lies down- for a few moments' rest, ail And a coy of IN luS STEPS' for,
the time holding her feet off the edge of the
bed to spar the clean counterpane-totally
-without that feeling of relaxation so es-
sential to real repose.

Thre are ComAfortable And unGNmofrtable·
methods, as weli ais conditions of work, The Witness, is run -ning- a ver .y strong temperancecampai .gn
To O'set a stent' for one's self, in the- ro- n L

sbiloied phrasàe, Is.te put a nez-dle:a and those - hon at li ht on to j.Jléms.o r or infor-
oone's nerveî. 'Belng burried and, bs- mation regardin g plebiscite oactivitieas %hol read -thl Withess'

ie b'1eÂy cii'cumstance6s is bad enough, but te
1îurry. and,. biustie ones self. is a wanton regu! arly.
waste of strngth that shoulMhbeTkept forra

n~~ ~ Ins Hispsý Steps,'*

realzèemrgnoie3. Doîngu a rarticular.kinld mcu Seýisasor f roe.ithan:usuainersadoe
- o wrkou fis ppoplst tr 71ls 1y that-w.;ýill, ýprîve.a pow~er u1 ý§tinu[ant totemP'erance«woricers an*d

.*wearlng, andmiiIý avoidedas far..as
possible. _Evorybody knowiçs how different convert ýnany' others to the -temperance. catise. it certain1y should

«the preservlng-kettle looks .in the atteracon. be in every home. Is it in yours ?
PuTting off beyond theh usual 'Drne Whe
change from morning to aatrnnonu dre8s
*keopa a -,vor-n'Anaoois o'able tN afternoS'n
cais hI a state of unasineas whch amost Address JOHN DOUGALL & SONum t
aways counterbalances the gain of the extra
To'rk. aeomp shed.o Indeed, i the sense of -onreal.
anytbi-ng wa.iting to be done Is trylng, and __________________________________
should phe reduced to tbe tinimum- by doing
things, as far s practicable, before they b fuis of four; three tablespoonfuls of butter, NORTHERN MESSNG R.

camur ly nd hustle one' self is apfuanton

e reng ple, If a day tw ilk.. Mt the butter l a
reakette bolier, add four and sUr constant- e nne yearly subscrption, 30.
spcal plece oft wrk-no matter how small ly for a few minutes, so that It will be er-

possible Evryod knows how dif[eren.tntadrese 5

or uitpresting-el must ae fite b.fcty srnoth. Âdd the mille a little
fôie nigbt that the piece to be disposed of ath a ere, and let it boiltboroughly. Then
flst, that ail theothers may be don d witr an a d the potates and let tbem coo untl Tea or more toee addrese, 20e each.
eooy m d. thoroughly ot. Te potatoas are whoto e YMen addresed t Montreil aity, treot Briae ard

Oa nee not multly illustrations. The ohDpped with a knife la a cbopplng-tray, Postal Union countries, 2ov o3taue muât bg added for euh
princple is surely plain-the principle that but to be slioed lengbhwlso in slces hait an copy; United State and Canada troc of postage. Spedal

te comfort p thewrker promotes the pro- inh-thick, andthen eut Into half-Ineb dice. arrangents wtU ho made for dellerL poinîoeo 10 or

gras of thi work. The tine taken Vo secure more n Montrend. 5nberîberB rwldîng lnthe Unitod Statog
l s not wasted, but spent to b the verybest eau remitby PostOllc Money Order on doueo Pointn g.Y.

tgs aror rpr Money Order payablt in Montrel.
Yoomeir rel ySampla package supplodx fre on applca-

fenhttitpe torkbeidisposede oftien.

Some Potato Possibilities.
A contributor te the Household suggests

the tbree foilowing dishes that are at. once'
simple . and satisfactorY:

German Potatoes. - Peel and boil six
large potatoes; when done, drain and put
through a potato masher. Add sait. and
pepper te taste, two tablespoonfuls of butter,
the yolks of four eggs, two tablespoonfuls of
cram, and four table-spoonfuls of grated
mild oheese. Make Into balls the size of an
egg. Lay on a greased pan, brush over with
beaten egg, make two slanting cuts on the
top of each, and bale in a' hot oven until
weil browned.

Cream Potatoes.-Put a good-sized piece
o! butter into a saucepan, a teaspoonful of
flour, sait, pepper, a little grated nutmeg
and some choppèd parsley ; stir well and
pour in a cupful of créam: Place the
sauce-pan on the hot fire, and beait up tntil
it comes to a boil; eut sone boiled potatoes
Into even slices; add them te the sauce, and
serve very hot.

Stewed Potstoes.-Three and a half cup-
fuls of chopped .otatoes, two table-anoon-

('Harper's Bazar.')

YORKSHIRE TEA-CAKE.

Four pounds of flour; one pound of but-
ter; four ounces of yeast;.a little sait; milk
to make a soft dough. Rub the butter into
the salted fleur. Add the milk and the
yeast, and roll the dough out very thin.
Make in cakes about the size &f a tea-saucer.
Let them rise about an hour in a warm
place; by the end of that tirme they should
be fully three times their former thi!knoss,
Bake in a quick oven. Split, butter, and
eut into quarters while hot.

YORKSHIRE RASPBERRY SANDWICHES

Four eggs. The weight. of four eggs ln
sugar; and the weight of three oggs in fleur;
grated rind of one lemon. Beat the eggsî
and, sugar together until very light, stir ln
the fleur, taking care not te make the eggs
fall by using too heavy a hand; add the
grated rind,- and make- the batter into four
small cakes.. Bake in a quick oven tan
minutes, split. spread, a layer of jamn be-
tween them, and sift powdered sugar over
them.

JOHN DOUGALL &SON,
Publishers. Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS..

15 PREPARED WITHWATER ONLY.
ea3rht reyer, Tuberculosis, Typhld Pever and otherdcadly du'eae gernis are convoaod ln cowes îîlk. Bond to us

for a samnpli on I our book 'The Baby," free.
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